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837FARMER’S ADVOCATETHE
jQVSt 5. 1903

(MEN ! LOOK HEREhfindmijls.
^BfiCANADIAN

À AIRMOTOR DO YOU SUFFER FROM

LOST STRENGTHhu been patronized 
continuously

'b

for six years
by the

Imperial Govemment
This indicates a

FIRST - CLASS 
article.

I

Nervous Debility. Varicocele, Early 
Decay and Waste of Power? They 
are quickly and forever cured by 
the Grand Product of Nature, DR. 
MCLAUGHLIN’S Eleotrio Belt, with

electric suspensory I
for weak mem*

-
We make exactly the same 

machine for v FREECANADIAN
farmers. \Ï ? *>.l This Electric SasTOetory tlto wmat to^^weakjaia

1 'r„“
I a certain cure for his weakness, a of Btomach, heart, brain

■J Most of the pain, most of the ^ &n eariy loss of
and nerves, from which men su , ^ q{ youth. You need not
nature’s reserve power through „ J element which
suffer from this. You run restore! The very^ „ „y .

r-r you have lost you can get back, a Y (free) will restore your IMy Electric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory re< I
roi. It will c heck all unnatural drains and give back t 4eotered aed «pent hundred» e<

“d’ TW.'d'rato"roryo“ercau es Kidney Troub^RheUtoetUm^nd Sto^^tj 

You know it’s a loss of vital power and affects every organ
ments from which men suffer can be traced to it. the 8avings of years

I have cured thousands of men who have squan 1

doctorin^it ^ Qagy to . put it on when you go to bed ; yc ^

it (no sting or burn, as in the old style belts), an .• |:^e a two-year-old.
life flowing into them. You get up m the morning JW(] wes B complete wreck- lMinf|Mj| ■

“^Wm’e-o^O write me that they feel a, strong and young « they dtd at 3k Th* *

shows it renews the vigor <>f youth. , Kidnev Troubla It banishes pain in .a J
It cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Pains, Lumbago, Kidney lrouoie.

gw»
What ails you ? W rite and tell me, aQd nomatbi wh y thousands, and ev-

you the address of some one in your town whom «h*ve cured.
ery man of them is a walking adv^tisement for my jit It does great work,
a„d XnmWIl hareütod ^Th°eTototato~- the ear. tost, .o little

Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to the Public.
You run no risk, a, I guarantee, .very I undertake e^>-e tocuto ^yo^noth.

t^ti^ yoûte"wdhnî to ,“y me By"offering me reasonable purity you may 

then use the Belt and

/$
Write ub.

W\X ,

, Wind Engine & Pump Co.
TORONTO. ONT. O-™™»-

N

tAgente: Manitoba Pump Company, 
Brandon, Manitoba.

IÆ

man that lives, 
power.

in use!

OU tool *.tignl°»iegtb«tofrum

r'‘■-.'A

CUT OF

'IMPERIAL" PUMPIN6 WINDMILL
itflt which won the CHAMPIONSHIP Oh 
IK WORLD against 21 American. British 
d Canadian manufacturers, after a two 
maths" thorough trial. Made by
)0LD, SHAPLKY fc MUIR C0-. Limited. 

Brantford. Canada.
ICKSHUTT PLOW CO.. Ltd., WINNIPEG, 

Agents for Manitoba and N.-W. T.

TIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
(Limited),

HPKKANCK ST., TORONTO, CANADA 
ten.toi ,ith the Unlvereity of Toronto.

Mmes: Oovenior-Geneml of Canada, and Lieut, 
ertmor of Ontario. Fee «65.00 per eeeeion. Ap£y 
Inui Smith. F.R.C.V.8., Prindpel. 18-8-y-o™

WOODSTOCK PAY WHEN CURED.
o/dod’ —A M^lN. I will send this book, sealed, free. -annUTII MIT
DR. M. D. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street T0R0NJ0. 0NT.

Offloe Hour»-» a.m. to a 80 pa.

STEEL WINDMILLS

i£4 llANif/
m

«V

Catalogue Printing Our Specialty.IANDY
Joseph Rodgers & Sons

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
that this EXACT MARK Is an each 

blade.

JAMES HUTTON A CO., MONTREAL,

Many of the best Cataloguée In Oanade are 
produced by us. Uteet type faoee, designs, 
ornaments, and modern machinery. Best 
l„ America. Up-toAste oorsrs designed 
by «pedal artiste without extra charge.

"K the «tor*. 
UUXDIK8, PUMPS, 

WATMR TANKS, 
Dianne basikb Please see

Loidoi Priitlis A Lift*. CMpti), Lti.,AMD
BAW MNCHE8. SOLS AOENTS

IN OANADA. - LONDON. ONTAWO.W11MT0CK WIND-MOTOR CD M
(Ltd). the FARM EX’S ADVOCATEWOOLt.TOOK. ONT. this page, kindly mentiondvertisement on/* answering any a
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